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SSuurr  llee  ddaannddyyssmmee  aauujjoouurrdd’’hhuuii aatttteemmppttss  ttoo  sshhooww  hhooww  mmaannyy  
ooff  tthhee  ccoonncceeppttss  aanndd  ssttrraatteeggiieess  ddeevveellooppeedd  bbyy  nniinneetteeeenntthh--
cceennttuurryy  ddaannddiieess  ccaann  bbee  ffoouunndd  iinn  tthhee  wwoorrkk  aanndd  aattttiittuuddeess  
ooff  cceerrttaaiinn  ccoonntteemmppoorraarryy  aarrttiissttss,,  aanndd  hhooww  tthhee  iiccoonnooggrraapphhyy
aanndd  tthheemmeess  ooff  tthhee  lliitteerraattuurree  ooff  ddaannddyyiissmm  aarree  ssttiillll  ssiiggnniiffiiccaanntt..
TToo  ddoo  ssoo  iitt  ttaakkeess  tthhrreeee  llaannddmmaarrkkss  iinn  tthhee  uunnuussuuaall  hhiissttoorryy  ooff
ddaannddyyiissmm——GGeeoorrggee  BBrryyaann  BBrruummmmeellll,,  CChhaarrlleess  BBaauuddeellaaiirree  aanndd
OOssccaarr  WWiillddee,,  wwiitthh  aalllluussiioonnss  ttoo  JJuulleess  AAmmeeddééee  BBaarrbbeeyy
dd’’AAuurreevviillllyy,,  tthhee  CCoouunntteessss  ooff  CCaassttiigglliioonnee  aanndd  JJoorriiss  KKaarrll
HHuuyyssmmaannss——aanndd  ssttuuddiieess  tthhee  wwaayy  iinn  wwhhiicchh  eeaacchh  ooff  tthheeiirr
ccoonnttrriibbuuttiioonnss  aarree  rreefflleecctteedd  iinn  tthhee  aarrtt  ooff  rreecceenntt  ddeeccaaddeess..  TThhee
eexxhhiibbiittiioonn  ddooeess  nnoott  ffoollllooww  tthhee  ttrraaddiittiioonnaall  pprreesseennttaattiioonnss  ooff  tthhee
ffiigguurree  ooff  tthhee  ddaannddyy,,  wwhhiicchh  hhaavvee  ssttrriivveenn  ttoo  ccoonnssttrruucctt  aa
ggeenneeaallooggyy  ooff  hhiiss  iimmaaggee;;  nneeiitthheerr  ddooeess  iitt  aatttteemmpptt  ttoo  ddeeffiinnee  oorr
ddeessccrriibbee  tthhee  sseelleecctteedd  aarrttiissttss  aass  ddaannddiieess,,  ffoorr  tthhee  llaatttteerr  ffoorrmm  aa
ppaarrtt  ooff  oouurr  lleeggeennddaarryy  ppaasstt..

Who is a dandy? Nowadays the term dandy has become so
lexicalised that it has almost lost all meaning. Dandies were
not only elegant or eccentric men from a specific historic
period but are part of the black and white of the page, the
text, the leading players of novels and works for the theatre,
case studies in treatises and essays.

What is dandyism? It cannot be defined, for attitudes are
always difficult to define. We are not even sure of the origin
of the word. Dandyism starts from paradox, from what exists
and does not exist at the same time. “The dandy is the
androgyne of history,” wrote Barbey d’Aurevilly, the figure
that seems to resolve opposites.

Dandyism can only be described when someone, or later on
something, represents it: a historical or not so historical
character (Brummell in Honoré de Balzac’s Treatise on
Elegant Living and in Barbey d’Aurevilly’s The Anatomy of
Dandyism, or the Compte Robert de Montesquiou in Marcel
Proust’s In Search of Lost Time and in Jean Lorrain’s Monsieur
de Phocas); a work of art (the drawings by Constantin Guys
or the paintings by Édouard Manet in Baudelaire’s writings);
the protagonist of a novel (above all Joris Karl Huysmans’s
Against the Grain) or a stage actor (Oscar Wilde).

Each leading character has contributed a new concept to this
particular history of dandyism or else has developed a
strategy already suggested by his predecessor; these
concepts and strategies added up and would be assumed by
certain contemporary artists. Dandyism didn’t disappear
completely at the turn of the century after the death of Oscar
Wilde in 1900, which is the date usually considered to mark
its demise, but could even have constituted the basis of some

of the innovations of the avant-garde and other art
movements of the twentieth century, and the actual
construction of the idea of “artist.” Dandyism also crossed the
border of what has been described as high culture to
become established in the imaginary of popular culture
embodied by film stars or music idols.
Although the various sections are arranged in chronological
order—from Brummell (late eighteenth and early nineteenth
centuries, the revolutionary period in France) to Wilde (the
last years of the nineteenth century)—the itinerary of the
exhibition is circular, with no beginning and no end; each of
the three sections presents continuities (either as regards the
repetition of artists, uses or themes and forms) that make it
clear that there were no breaks in the story of dandyism and
that each period was constructed over its precedent.

BBrruummmmeelllliiaannaa:: This part of the exhibition is devoted to
Brummellian dandyism which, according to Giorgio
Agamben, was characterised by granting things a degree of
irreality that exceeded the usual exchange values of the
commodity and drew them closer to the work of art. By virtue
of its almost complete de-subjectivisation, the dandy tended
to suppress his personality and become reified, transformed
into an unreal commodity, a pure appearance of himself—
that Brummell-piece of boudoir furniture showed in salons and
described by Balzac in his Treatise on Elegant Living, or that
Brummell-mannequin on public view in the window of his
club on the London Mall even before tailors thought of 
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John Bock: Dandy, 2006. Courtesy of Klosterfelde, Berlin and Anton Kern, New York

QQUUOOTTAATTIIOONNSS  
OONN  DDAANNDDIIEESS  
AANNDD  DDAANNDDYYIISSMM
“In being a dandy, a man becomes a piece of boudoir furniture,
an extremely ingenious mannequin.”

Honoré de Balzac, Treatise on Elegant Living

“And he rose to the rank of a thing.”
J.A. Barbey d’Aurevilly, Of Dandyism and of George Brummell

“It is much easier to decide outright that everything about the garb
of an age is absolutely ugly than to devote oneself to the task of
distilling from it the mysterious element of beauty that it may
contain, however slight or minimal that element may be. By
modernity I mean the ephemeral, the fugitive, the contingent, the
half of art whose other half is the eternal and the immutable.
Every old master has had his own modernity; the great majority of
fine portraits that have come down to us from former generations
are clothed in the costume of their own period. They are perfectly
harmonious, because everything—from costume and coiffure
down to gesture, glance and smile (for each age has a
deportment, a glance and a smile of its own)—everything, I say,
combines to form a completely viable whole. This transitory,
fugitive element, whose metamorphoses are so rapid, must on no
account be despised or dispensed with.”

Charles Baudelaire, The Painter of Modern Life

“Dandyism appears above all in periods of transition, when
democracy is not yet all-powerful, and aristocracy is only just
beginning to totter and fall. In the disorder of these times, certain
men who are socially, politically and financially ill at ease, but
are all rich in native energy, may conceive the idea of
establishing a new kind of aristocracy. (…) Dandyism is the last
spark of heroism amid decadence. (…) But alas, the rising tide of
democracy, which invades and levels everything, is daily
overwhelming these last representatives of human pride.”

Charles Baudelaire, The Painter of Modern Life

“I will be famous, if not famous, notorious.”
Oscar Wilde

“When people talk to us about others they are usually dull. When
they talk to us about themselves they are nearly always interesting.
(…) In literature mere egotism is delightful.”

Oscar Wilde, The Critic as Artist

“But now and then a complex personality took the place
and assumed the office of art; was indeed, in its way, a 
real work of art.”

Oscar Wilde, The Picture of Dorian Gray

“I find it harder and harder every day to live up to my blue
china.”

Oscar Wilde

“I put all my genius into my life; I put my talent into my works.”
Oscar Wilde



displaying his suits in shop windows whom William Hazlitt
found so fascinating.

Following Hal Foster’s observations regarding the strategies
of some artists of the eighties and taking Marcel Duchamp
and Andy Warhol as leitmotifs, this section of the exhibition
presents the ready-made and appropriation as processes
related to the de-subjectivisation of the dandy and to the
contemporary artist as an advertisement or a self-publicised
commodity.

BBaauuddeellaaiirriiaannaa:: In 1863 Le Figaro published Charles
Baudelaire’s essay The Painter of Modern Life. Divided in
thirteen chapters (the main one of which refers to the dandy)
the essay analysed customs and forms of modern life taking
as an excuse the work by Constantin Guys, an obscure
illustrator who is only referred to by the initials M.G. and
whose qualities inspire the remaining characters: the artist,
the Turkish sultans, the concubines in the harem, the eunuchs,
the soldiers, the native Americans, the prostitutes and the
women at the opera. With Baudelaire the term dandy went
from being a noun to an adjective. Reproducing the very
structure of Charles Baudelaire’s The Painter of Modern Life,
this section encompasses artists who concentrate on youth
subcultures (of which dandyism is considered a precedent).
The works on display refer, in formal terms, to the age-old
dispute between ancient and modern, eternal and transient,
classical and fashionable that obsessed Baudelaire,
reproducing styles of the past.

WWiillddeeaannaa:: In 1900 Oscar Wilde died an early death at the
Hotel d’Alsace in Paris. Was he the last dandy or one of the
first media stars? Better known for his strange way of
dressing and his witticisms than acknowledged as an author
in the early stages of his career, a young Oscar Wilde

embarked on a successful tour of the United States,
disseminating aestheticism and becoming a fan 
phenomenon in the process—not only did he sign thousands
of photographs and send hundreds of locks of his hair 
but he lent his image for cosmetic advertisements and music
scores. A marked egotist, Wilde actually declared that,
“When someone speaks of himself, it is always more
interesting than when he speaks of others.” Oscar Wilde
wanted to become a work of art and created his own
character. Aware of the importance of constructing a
tragicomic hero for his biography, he emptied himself of
himself like that blue porcelain Chinese vase he aspired to
resemble during his university years in Oxford; once he
considered the play of his own life was completed, as some
have stated, he let himself die.

This section of Sur le dandysme aujourd’hui is devoted to the
theme of the artist as Narcissus, media star and work of art.
The show also includes references to the dandy as an
“androgyne of history” described by Barbey d’Aurevilly in his
famous treatise on Brummell; to the Countess of Castiglione,
the Italian aristocrat who for decades posed for
photographers dressed up as different characters; and to the
decadent protagonist of Huysman’s Against the Grain, Des
Esseintes, a pagan St Anthony who sought absolute beauty
shut away in his house at Fontenay-aux-Roses and whose
taste for the artificial could be related today to the aesthetics
of camp.

CCaattaalloogguuee  aauutthhoorrss::  Christopher Breward (Deputy Head of
Research, Victoria & Albert Museum, London); Patrizia Calefato
(Associate Professor of Linguistic Practice and Text
Interpretation, University of Bari); Estrella de Diego (Professor of
Art History, Complutense University of Madrid); Rhonda
Garelick (Professor of English Literature, University of Nebraska-
Lincoln); Manuel Segade (independent curator, Paris); and
Shelton Waldrep (Associate Professor of English, University of
Southern Maine).

RRMMSS  LLaa  AAssoocciiaacciióónn is a cultural production agency set up 
in 1999 in Madrid by Rocio Gracia Ipiña, Sergio Rubira and 
Marta de la Torriente dedicated to curating, producing,
promoting and disseminating contemporary art. Their activities
include global management of exhibition and publishing
projects, development and coordination of educational
ventures, communication with specialised and general-interest
media and consultancy for institutions. Among their latest
curatorial undertakings mention should be made of Entornos
próximos, ARTIUM, Centro Museo Vasco de Arte
Contemporáneo, Vitoria-Gasteiz (2008, together with Daniel
Eguskiza); Entresijos y gallinejas, Centre d’Art Santa Mònica,
Barcelona (2007), and MadridProcesosRedes, AVAM-
Comunidad de Madrid, Madrid (2006).
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Anonymous (United Kingdom, 1964)

Ignasi Aballí (Spain, 1958)

Pierre Bismuth (France, 1963)

John Bock (Germany, 1965)

Carol Bove (Switzerland, 1971)

Slater Bradley (USA, 1975)

Mat Collishaw (United Kingdom, 1966)

TM Davy (USA, 1980)

Iris van Dongen (Holand, 1975)

Tracey Emin (United Kingdom, 1963)

Suso Fandiño (Spain, 1971)

Dora García (Spain, 1965)

Babak Ghazi (United Kingdom, 1977)

Piero Golia (Italy, 1974)

Douglas Gordon (United Kingdom, 1966)

Richard Hawkins (USA, 1961)

Jeff Koons (USA, 1955)

Michael Krebber (Germany, 1954)

Muntean & Rosenblum (Austria, 1962 / Israel, 1962)

Juan Luis Moraza (Spain, 1960)

Joan Morey (Spain, 1972)

Carlos Pazos (Spain,1949)

Elizabeth Peyton (USA, 1965)

Richard Prince (Panama, 1949)

Christoph Schmidberger (Austria, 1974)

Steven Shearer (Canada, 1968)

Cindy Sherman (USA, 1954)

Yinka Shonibare MBE (United Kingdom, 1962)

Zak Smith (USA 1976)

Meredyth Sparks (USA,1972)

Lisa Tan (USA, 1973)

Gavin Turk (United Kingdom, 1967)

Francesco Vezzoli (Italy, 1971)

Andy Warhol (USA, 1928-1987)

TJ Wilcox (USA, 1965)

Gavin Turk: Font, 2006. Cortesía FAS Contemporary Art, Londres

Cindy Sherman: Madame de Pompadour (nee

Poisson),1990. Courtesy of AO Madrid, Madrid

Muntean & Rosenblum: Untitled (Love arrives not by...), 2009. Courtesy of Georg Kargl Fine Arts, Vienna


